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PARAMAGNETIC CENTERS IN X-RAY IRRADIATED 
ZnS 0,(NH4),S04~6H,0 SINGLE CRYSTALS 

C. BATAS and S. KARAVELAS 
University of Ioannina, Physics Laboratory 
(Received February 11 ,  1975) 

Summary 

Analysis of the electron spin resonance spectra of X-ray irradiated single crystals of 
ZNS04(NH4)2S04. 6H20 shows that paramagnetic centers of F type are formed around the 
radical NH,,. Isotropic hyperfine splittings are found equal to 64.26 MHz for the nitrogen 
and 68.48 MHz for the hydrogen. 

Introduction - 

It is well known that X-ray irradiation produces paramagnetic defects in 
single crystals. It has been shown1 that in crystals of NH4C104 paramagnetic defects 
are produced which can be identified as the radical NH,,. In this paper the analysis 
of the paramagnetic defects produced by the X-ray irradiation of 
ZnSO, (~ ) ,SO ,  . 6H20 single crystals is presented. 

Experimental 

Single crystals were grown from aqueous solution2 of ZnSO, -7H20 and 
(N&),SO,. The saturated aqueous solution which had originally a temperature of 
40•‹C was cooled gradually to the room temperature at the rate of OS•‹C 
degreedhour. The crystals were irradiated for 3 hours at room temperature with a 
copper target X-ray tube operating at 34 KV and 18 rnA. Crystals were 5 cm from 
the window of the tube. 

Tutton salt ZnS04(NH4)2.6H20 is monoclinic containing four nitrogen 
atoms and four sulphur atoms in the unit cell. Every Zn atom is surrounded by six 
aqueous molecules. Cell dimensions are a, = 9.223 A", b, = 12.50A0, c, = 
6.237A0 and the angle B = 106O52'. The space group is C,,, (P2,,J.3,4 

The E.S.R. spectra were taken with an X band spectrometer in a TE 
cylindrical cavity and 100 KHz field modulation. 011 

Results 

E.S.R. spectra were taken at room temperature from the planes of the axes 
a,b,c. * There are two types of spectra which are 200 gauss and 2,500 gauss wide 
about the center field 3,371 gauss. 

The 200 gauss wide spectrum from.the ac* plane (c* = csinfi) consists of a 
strong line, Q, at 3,371 gauss which is isotropic in the rotation of the field and twelve 
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anisotropic lines in four groups of three lines. The relative intensity of the groups is 
1 :3 :3 : 1. The center of gravity of the lines is isotropic in the rotation of the field and 
coincides with the Q line. Fig. 2a and 2b shows the angular variation of the 
hyperfine splittings when the magnetic-field lies in the ac* plane. 

FIG.  1. E.P.R. Spectrum of irradiated Z n S ~ ( ~ ~ 2 S 0 ,  - 6 3 0  Single uystal. 

The 200 gauss wide spectra of the ab and c*b planes consist of a group of six 
anisotropic lines and of one isotropic line, Q, in 3,371 k0.5 gauss. The variation of 
the hyperfine splittings is shown in Fig. 3 and 4 when the magnetic field lies in the ab 
and c*b planes respectively. 
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FIG. 2 a .  Angular variation of the hyperfine splitting A ~ o f  t h e m *  defect whenmagneticfieldlies on 
the ac* plane. 
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The 2,500 gauss wide spectra taken on the three planes ac*, ab, c*b consist of 
many weak lines strongly anisotropic. The measurement of the crystal conductivity 
with a R, C Boonton 74C bridge at room temperature showed that it remained 
constant after irradiation. The crystal conductivity was found 10-' Q-' cni' at 8 KHz 
and 10-l0 Q-' at 200 KHz. 

FIG. 2b. Angular variation of  the hyperfne splitting A ~ o f  the NH* defect when magneticfieldlies on 
the ac * plane. 
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FIG. 3. Angular variation of  thehyperfine splittingA~of t h e w ,  defect whenmagneticfieldlies on the 
ab plane. 
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Analysis of the 200 gauss wide spectra showed that their center of gravity is on 
the Q line which coincides with the line of D.P.P.H. This means that the Q line and 
the lines of the group have the same isotropic g factor equal to 2.0033. 

.The small value of the crystal conductivity in combination to the isotropic g 
factor leads to the conclusion that the paramagnetic centers are of F type. 
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The spectrum of Fig. 1 can be decomposed into an equally spaced triplet of 
quarters. Each quarter has relative intensities of 1:3:3: 1 as illustrated in Fig. 5. This 
spectrum arises if the unpaired electron in the defect interacts with one nucleus of 
spin 1 (as nitrogen) and three equivalent nuclei of spin 1/2 (as hydrogen). 

In Table I the components of the hyperfine splitting tensors their normalized 
eigenvectors and their direction are given. 
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FIG. 4. Angular variation of the hyperfne splitting A ~ o f  the NE&, defect when magnetic field lies on 
the bc* plane. 

From the crystal structure analysis it was found that: a) in the crystal cell there 
are two directions along which pairs of atoms of sulphur and nitrogen lie in their 
closest distance and b) these directions intersect c axis at an angle of 33O84' and they 
are vertical to the b axis. 

TABLE I. 

Eigenvalues of Normalized 
the A2 tensor eigenvectors 

EigenvaIues of Normalized 
A2 tensor eigenvectors 

Direction Components of 
The AN tensor 
Gauss (M&) 

46O.450 90•‹.051 43O.531 (h)xx31.474 (88.204) 
136O.470 90•‹.344 4g.450 (A~)n13.366 (37.457) 
9W.230 2". 562 89O.713 (h)zz23.980 (67.203) 

Direction Components of 
the AH tensor 
Gauss (M&) 

It is obvious that this direction is strongly related to the direction of the weakest 
component of the hyperfine splitting tensors. 

Thus it was concluded that the paramagnetic defect is the radical NI&,. 
Isotropic hyperfine splitting constant for the radical NI&, was calculated. 
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FIG. 5. Synthesis of the m, spectrum from a triplet of  quarters. 

aiv = 64.26 20.4 MHz for the nitrogen and 
a~ = 68.48 k0.4 MHz for the hydrogen. 
It is probable5 that the 2,500 gauss wide group of Lines comes from the 33S of 

the radical SO, due to the fact that in the spectrum there are groups of four lines 
whichlean be produced by the interaction of a single electron with a nucleus of spin 
3/2. 
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ISOLATION AND PARTIAL CHARACTERIZATION OF MILK 
GANGLIOSIDES. * 

VASSILIOS M. KAPOULAS, CONSTANTINOS A. DEMOPOULOS 
and DIMITRIS S. GALANOS. 
Department of Food Chemistry, National University of Athens, Athens, Greece. 
(Received July 5, 1975) 

Summary 

Milk and Collostrum were shown to contain gangliosides in the form of 
proeteolipid-type complexes. Collostrum gangliosides were isolated in preparative scale and 
fractionated via DEAE-cellulose and silicic acid column chromatography and purified by 
dialysis. 

The structural units of the isolated ganglioside fractions were identified by 
chromatography and by specific spectrophotometric assays, after acid hydrolysis. Their 
molecular rations were found similar to the monosialo-gangliosides of brain. 

Key words: Gangliosides, milk, collostrum, proteolipids, red-protein, mucolipids, sialic acid. 
Abbreviations: NANA: N-acetyl-Neuraminic acid TLC: Thin layer Chromatography. 

Introduction 

Gangliosides, the main species of mucolipids, are normal constituents of a 
variety of animal tissues such as brain,' neural membranes, eye lens: blood serum, 
kidneys, adrenals and  intestine^.^ 

The hydrophobic part of the gangliosides' molecule is a ceramidyl group 
(N-acetyl-sphingosine), combined to a hydrophilic oligosaccharide chain 
characterized by the presence of sialic acid and N-acetyl-hexosamine. In most cases, 
gangliosides occur in free form but there is also some experimental 'evidence 
indicating their occurence in complex forms with  protein^.^,^,^,',^ 

Described in this paper is a study on the isolation and partial characterization 
of milk gangliosides. During this study it was revealed that the gangliosides of milk 
exist mainly in the form of proteolipid-type complexes in which, as described 
elsewhere: the protein residue is a fraction of the so-called "red protein'' of milk.'' 

Experimental Procedures 

Analytical Methods 
Hexosamine and sialic acid were determined according to S~ennerholm.''~'~ 

Hexose was determined as previously described.13 Nitrogen was assayed by 
nessleri~ation,'~ using a modified Nessler reagent.15 

* This work was taken in part from the doctoral dissertation of C.A. Demopoulos, School of Natural 
Sciences (Chemistry Section), University of Athens, Athens, Greece. 
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Sphingosine and fatty acids were identified by T.L.C. on silica gel G, after acid 
hydrolysis of the lipid samples in 6N HCl(1 hr reflux) and repeated extraction with 
chloroform. The plates were developed in chloroform-methanol-water, 100:42:6 
(v/v/v) and the spots were visualized by exposure to iodine vapors or by spraying 
with ninhydrin for sphingosine. 

Preparative thin-layer chromatographic isolation of gangliosides' fractions 
was carried out on silica gel G plates 1,O mm thick. The plates were developed in 
n-propanol-water, 7:3 (v/v). Localization of bands (after development) was 
effected by observing the characteristic colors of red-protein fractions under U.V. 
light. After scrapping out the major part of the absorbent, the position of 
gangliosides' bands were assured by spraying a thin lane left on the plate with 
resorcinol spray reagent.'' 

Recovery of gangliosides from the corresponding sections of the absorbent 
was effected by mixing with an equal quantity of Celite 545, transferring the 
mixture to a small chromatographic column (id. 0,9 mm) and eluting with 25 ml 
chloroform-methanol, 1 :2 (v/v). 

Isolation of Gangliosides from Whole-milk Powder 
Cow's whole-milk powder (300 g) was triturated with 900 ml acetone and 

kept for 30 min under continuous stirring at room temperature. The acetone extract 
was separated by decantation after centrifugation at 6000 rpm for 10 min, taken to 
dryness in vacuo, and re-dissolved in 50 ml of choroform-methanol, 2:l (v/v). 

The dry defatted residue of acetone extraction was treated with 2 liters of 
chloroform-methanol, 1:2 (v/v) at 40" C for 60 min. under continuous stirring. 
Chloroform was then added to a final chloroform-to-methanol ratio of 2:1 (v/v) 
and after thorough mixing, the soluble fraction was separated by decantation after 
centrifugation, as above. The residue was re-extracted with 900 ml of 
chloroform-methanol, 1:2 (v/v). The combined choloform-methanol extracts were 
taken to dryness in vacuo and re-dissolved in 20 ml of chloroform-methanol, 2: 1 
(v/.). 

Gangliosides were isolated from the final chloroform-methanol solutions of 
all the extraction steps described above by washing them with 0,2 volumes of 0,9% 
NaCl and a second washing with theoretical upger-phase (chloroform-methanol 
1-0,9% NaCl, 3 :48:47), according to Folch eta1.l *17The remaing chloroform layers 
(after washing) were found free of NANA, indicating absence of gangliosides and, 
therefore, their quantitative recovery in the saline washings. 

The aqueous-methanolic extracts were taken to dryness in vacuo, redissolved 
in 10 ml of chloroform-methanol 2: 1 (v/v) and dialyzed overnight against running 
water through a seamless cellulose tubing. The dialyzed residues were taken to 
dryness in vacuo and redissolved in a small volume of chloroform-methanol. 
Gangliosides were identified by T.L.C. and assayed by sialic acid determination. 

Isolation of Gangliosides &on1 Collostrum 
Goat collostrum (660 g), taken within 2 hours after the delivery of the animal, 

was extracted successively (at room temperature) with methanol (600 ml) and 
acetone (600 ml) in order to remove water and fat. The residue was then extracted 
with methanol and chloroform by the method described by Kanfer19 for lyophilised 
brain tissue with the omission of the barium salt precipitation and with some minor 
modifications, as depicted in the flow diagram of Fig. 1. As shown in the diagram 
(Fig. l) ,  during flash evaporation of the dialyzed ganglioside fraction (precipitate), 
it was colored red and kept the color after dissolution in chloroform-methanol, 2: 1 
(v/v). 

Neuraminic acid assay on all fractions so obtained indicated that gangliosides 
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were quantitatively recovered in the final "precipitate" (Fig. 1). The yield was 6 mg 
of ganglioside per 100 g of collostrum. 

660 GR C O L L O S T R U M  1 
Extraction w l t h  m e t h a n o l  a n d  a c e t o n e  
b 1 

COMBINED EXTRACTS RESIDUE 

Condensat~on,  add~ t l on  of 5 volumes Extractton w ~ t h  methanol at 40•‹C under 

of chloroform-methanol, 2 1 ( V /V ) continuous s t ~ r r ~ n g  Coolrng, addrtion of 

2 volumes of chloroform, s t ~ r r ~ n g  . 

WATER PHASE CHLOROFORM PHASE EXTRACT 

W a s h l n g  with 0.2 vo lumes  0,9% NaC l  

4 4 
WATER PHASE CHLOROFORM PHASE 

Evaporatton to dryness, re-d~ssolut ion In a 

small amount of chloroform - methanol 2:l ( V I V )  ; 

add~ t i on  of water to f inal  volume 200 ml..  

keeping in refrigerator. 

PRECIPITATE 
SOLUBLE FRACTION ( GANGLlOSlDE FRACTION) 

Dialysis against runnlng- water, flash-evapora- 

tion to dryness, re-dissolution in 50 ml of 

chloroform - methanol. 7: 3 ( V / V )  

RED F R A C T I O N  

GANGLIOSIDES PLUS RED PROTEIN 

FIG. 1. Flow diagram of the isolation of gangliosides korn Collostrum. 

Fractions tion by DEAE-cellulose acetate column chromatography 
DEAE-cellulose was washed in a Biichner funnel (covered with some sheets 

of filter paper) by passage of 3 bed volumes each of 1N H a ,  water and 1N KOHin 
three cycles, according to Rouser et It was then dried by passage of methanol 
followed by vacuum dessication over dry KOH overnight. 

The dried DEAE-cellulose was then converted to the acetate form by 
grinding (mortar and pestle) with glacial acetic acid to a homogeneous mass and 
kept overnight covered with glacial acetic acid. 

Packing of the columns was effected by transferring the above slurry in small 
portions to the column through which were passed 3 bed volumes of glacial acetic 
acid, 6 volumes of methanol (to elute excess of acetic acid), 3 bed volumes of 
chloroform-methanol, 1:l (vh) and finally 3 bed volumes of chloroform. 
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Monitoring of the columns was effected by passing the eluate through an 
autographic U.V. - photometer (Uvicord, LKB) connected with a fraction 
collector. The samples were applied to the columns dissolved in a small volume of 
chloroform-methanol, 7:3 (v/v) and elution was continued, according to the 
scheme devised by Rouser et aP1 for fractionating brain gangliosides i.e., by passage 
of 7 bed volumes of chloroform-methanol, 7:3 (fraction A); 5 bed volumes of 
methanol (fraction B); 3 bed volumes of glacial acetic acid (fraction C); and 1 bed 
volume of methanol-water, 2:l (fraction D). 

Results and Discussion 

Preliminary isolation of gangliosides from whole - milk powder, by 
appropriate modifications of Folch's procedure as described in the experimental 
part, proved definitely their presence in milk, according to previous  indication^.^' 
They were identified by sialic acid and hexosamine assays and by T.L.C. However 
these preliminary experiments showed that the ganglioside content of milk is very 
low, i.e. of the order of 1-2 mg per 100 g of milk powder. 

A better source of milk gangliosides was therefore highly desirable in order to 
facilitate further structural studies. As such, collostrum was expected to give a much 
better yield, on the basis of literature datez3 reporting an almost 10-fold 
concentration of sialic acid. Indeed, working with fresh goat collostrum, our 
prediction was proven real. 

Following Kanfer's procedure19 modified as described in the experimental 
part (see also flow diagram, Fig. l), a better yield of gangliosides was obtained. 
However, even after crystallization and dialysis, the ganglioside fraction of 
collostrum was obtained in admixture with high amounts of protein, and flash 
evaporation of the dialysis product gave a red'residue, which kept its reddish colour 
after dissolving it in chloroform-methanol. As qlready mentioned, strong evidence 
reported elsewhere9 suggested that the protein material of the resulting "red 
fraction" (Fig. 1) is identical with the protein of milk, described by Groves.l0 

The presence of gangliosides in the red fraction isolated from collostrum as 
mentioned above, was proven by T.L.C. -identification of sphingosine and fatty 
acids after vigorous acid hydrolysis, whereas fatty acids, cerebrosides, 
sphingomyelin or other phospholipids were not identified prior to the vigorous acid 
hydrolysis or after mild saponification. 

DEAE-cellulose column chromatographic fractionation was then carried out 
for the purpose of separating gangliosides from protein for further structural 
studies. The fractionation scheme was similar to the one devised by Rouser et aP1 
for the fractionation of brain gangliosides based on elutionwith organic solvents. In 
addition, the column was monitored by passing the eluates through a Uvicord 
photometer (LKB) designed for protein fractionation. Fractions of 10 ml were 
collected using a fraction collector. One protein fraction was obtained with each of 
the 4 eluting solvents applied, named as fractions A, B, C and D. 

According to literature data2' and to our preliminary tests of this column 
chromatographic method (using a brain gangliosides preparation), gangliosides 
were expected in fraction C. In contrast, fractions B, C and D were found sialic-acid 
free. 

All the sialic acid content of the red fraction applied to the column was eluted 
in fraction A, together with a small portion of red protein, while the major portion 
of the red protein, non-bound to sialic acid, was eluted in fraction D. 

By sialic acid determination on each of the fractions eluted from the column, 
it was found that the sialic-acid content of each tube was proportional to the density 
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of the protein content of the tube. In addition T.L.C, separation of each tube's 
contents showed that the intensity of the ganglioside bands was proportional to the 
sialic acid-content of the respective tube. 

As shown in Fig. 2, two ganglioside fractions were identified ,by T.L.C. of 
fraction A: band I which contained most of red protein and band I1 with a much 
lower mobility. Bands I and I1 were scraped-off the plates in preparative T.L.C. 
experiments and were found to contain both sphingosine and fatty acids, liberated 
only after vigorous acid hydrolysis. Also, both of them were found to contain 
hexose, hexosamine and sialic acid in the same molar ratios, namely 3:l:l. 

C BRAIN SlALlC 
GANGLIO- ACID 
SIDES 

FIG.  2. T.L.C. offractiond, fraction C, braingangliosidesandsialicacid. Solvent: n-propanol-water 7:3 
(v/v). Spray: resorcinol reagent. 

Finally, attempts to purify the gangliosides of fraction A by silicic acid 
chromatography showed that this tratment causes extensive degradation of the 
sialic acid of milk gangliosides, since in the fractions eluted from the silicic acid 
column, the number of resorcinol positive spots, after T.L.C., was increased to 5 
with simultaneous low recovery of total sialic acid appied to the column. 

These last results are comparable to those of Huanf in his study of butter 
milk gangliosides after silicic acid column fractionation. Huang's ganglioside 
mixture eluted from the column was separated by T.L.C. into five components of 
which the fastest and slowest moving spots (20% and 50% of total) were identified 
as monosialo - and disialo-hematosides respectively. In contrast, we found 
positively hexosamine and hexose in the molar ratio of 1:3 in both corresponding 
spots (after silicic acid column fractionation), together with a much lower NANA 
concentration. Keeping in mind the well-known ability of certain gangliosides with 
respect of losses of sialic acid during silicic acid f r ac t iona t i~n~~ ,~~  and the different 
source of ganglioside and methodology used by Huang, our present data indicate 
pisitively the following: 
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1. Gangliosides occur in collostrum and whole-milk in the form of 
proteolipids, i.e. strong complexes with a specific fraction of red protein. 

2. Ganglioside-protein complexes of this type show different thin-layer 
chromatographic mobilities compared to those of the corresponding free 
ganglioside. 

3. The main species ,of milk gangliosides is monosialo-ganglioside, although 
evidence from Huang's experiments 24 suggests that disialo-fractions are also 
present in the proteolipid complexes. 
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'Anopdvmo~g xai yq~xc3q ~apaxzqg~opdq z6v y a y y A ~ o ~ ~ z 6 v  ZOC yddax~oq 
'AneBeIxthl fi naeouoia yayyh~01;~z6v eig zb ydrha, oi bnoEo~ &nepovhtbq- 

oav z6oov Ex ydrhaxzog Boov xai - &is naeaoxeuaot~xfiv xhiyaxa - Ex 
n~ozoydrhaxto~, pi: tfiv xeqo~v xatahh4ho~ ~ Q O ~ O ~ O L ~ ~ E ~ O ~ S  nebs toGto finiag 
ye8660v (Xx. 1). 

3 'H noo6tqs t6v  &navthvaov &is t b  neoz6yaha yayyh~0<~~6v  ede&Yq 
6mg/100g. 

A~en~mhthl  BZL oi yayyhi01;Eza~ TOG ydrhaxzog &navtoGv cpuo~x6g Evtbg 
ahoG $nb poecpfiv ouynh6xov yetcl n~ot&'iv6v, z6v bnoiov fi oza8&@6zq~ e h a ~  
&vdrhoyog Exeivqs t6v  neozeoh~noe~66v. 

Tb &noyovo8Bv xhdropa z6v y a y y h ~ o ~ ~ t 6 v  Ex zoG neo~oydrhaxto~ h e -  
fih'J1h eig xa8apopbv 61h 6~an~61joeog xai xhaopathoeog &is ot'J1hag DEAE 
- xuzzaeivqg xai ~ U Q L T L ~ O G  6E6o~. Eig zh xat' a6tbv zbv T Q ~ ~ O V  &nopovo86v- 
ta xhdroyaza yayyh~of L T ~ V ,  nat6n~v ~ ~ Q o ~ I ~ J E w ~  he6eixthl xe0pazoyeacp~x6g 
xai ~ ~ w y a z o y e t ~ i x 6 g  (&cl x a ~ a x t q ~ ~ o z ~ x 6 v  cpotope~g~x6v pe866ov neoo6~0- 
~ ~ o y o G )  3 naeouoia ocp~yyooivqg, h~nae6v 6&ov, yahaxt61;q~, yhux6<q~, 
8Eol;ayivqs xai veu~ap~vixoG 6ESog. 'Ex t6v hqcp86vzov &vcrhvt~x6v ozo~xeiov 
n~ox6nzei %L a i  yopaxai &vahoyia~ EE61;q~: bEo1;ayivqs: veu~ay~v~xoG 6&os 
e h a ~  Bpo~ai pi: Exeivag t6v  yovoo~aho-yayyh~o1;~z6v TOG Eyxecpdrhou. 
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Short Papers 

MEAETH TfiN @AZMATilN MAZHZ 
TfiN 1 - KYANO - 2 - NITPfiAO - ENfiXEflN 

'&g 4j6q e h a ~  Yvoo~bvl 4 y~h6zq z6v cpaop&~ov UV-Vis, IR nai NMR aoG 
n~o'i6vzog IIB, fig Bn~G~&oeog nvavio6~ov nahiov Bni l-xhco~o-2-v~z~o60- 

'H peh6q zoG rp6oyazo~ p6Syg 'zijg Bv h6yq 6vC;)oewg hciP~Pa10i zijv 
8na~Eiv nvpZ;ohinoG 6amvhiou, &g Bpcpaive~a~ Ex TOG z~6nov G~aoz&o~og 
zaikqg. 

O k o g  Bx zoG yopaxoG i6vzog M+ (Zxijpa A), 6eo~ovp6vov &g q o i -  
6~x05 xohinijg nv@aZ;ohinijg ovv~&&mg (111), ~Ivai  6vva~bv v& o x q p a z i o ~  zb 
6eoy~xbv zavzoye@&~ IV, ~b dnoiov &v ouv~xllaig pe~aT@6neTa~ ECG zb ibv V, 6% 
zoG dnoiov ~lhdhog hapfi&v~~ xC;)@ctv h6onao~g N2 Ijnb oxqpaz~opbv TOG 
n~cozs6ov~og i6vzog V1 (m/e 110), 6 oxqpaz~opbg zoG 6noiov p6vov GL& zfjg 
660G za6.tqg e'tva~ Gvvazbv v& G~xa~ohoyy@j. 
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OXIDATION VON CYCLOHEXEN MIT PALLADIUM (11) CHLORID 
L ~ S U N G E N  

SPYRIDON PARASKEWAS und AEKATERINI SERFA 
Laboratorium fur Organische Chemie der Universitat Athen 
(Erhalten am 26 Juni, 1975) 

Zusammenfassung 

Bei der Oxidation von Cyclohexen in wassrigen Pd (11) - und Cu (11) - Losungen 
entsteht Cyclohexanon und Cyclohexanol. 

Der Prozess besteht aus der folgenden Stuffen: 
1) Bildung wahrend der Reaktion eines (Pd) - Cyclohexen - Komplexes. 2) Hydrolyse des 
Komplexes und Entstehung von Cyclohexanon und Cyclohexanol. 3) Wiederoxidation von 
Pd(0) zu Pd (11) mit Cu (11) - Salzen. 4) Oxidation des entstehenden Cu (I) - Salzes mit 
Sauerstoff. Auf Grund dieser theoretischen und experimentellen Daten ist eine Reihe von 
optimalen Versuche ausgefuhrt. In der vorliegender Arbeit werden solche Versuche 
beschrieben. 

Einleitung 

Cyclohexanon und Cyclohexanol haben in neuerer Zeit als Zwischen- 
produkte zunehmend an Bedeutung gewonnen. Cyclohexanol wird als 
Losungsmittel vielseitig angewandt, auserdem ist es eine Basisprodukt zur 
Herstellung von Adipinsaure, Cyclohexanon (fur Perlon) und Estern (Weich- 
machern). 

Cyclohexanon ist ein wichtiges Zwischenprodukt fur E-Caprolactam den 
Ausgangsmaterial fur Perlon (Polyamide). Seine Methylderivate werden ofters als 
Losungsmittel verwandt. Ferner dient Cyclohexanol, in Mischung mit leichten 
Kohlenwasserstoffen, zum Entparaffinieren von Schrnierolen. In der Textilindus- 
trie wird es ahnlich wie Cyclohexanon den Mercerisierlaugen zugesetzt. 

Oxidation von Cyclohexen mit Palladiumchlorid 

Hafner und Jira ' beobachteten, dass bei der Oxidation von Cyclohexen mit 
PdCi, als Katalysator, Cyclohexanon neben geringen Mengen von Cyclohexanol 
entsteht, dessen Bildung durch Hydrolyse von Cyclohexen in stark Saurer Losung 
zu erklaren ist. Neuere Untersuchungen2 ergaben dass die Cyclohexanolbildung auf 
Kosten von Cyclohexanon ansteigen kann, wenn man die Reaktionsbedingungen 
~ar r ie r t .~  Ober die Oxidation von Olefinen mit Hilfe von Palladiumchloridverbin- 
dungen ist vor einiger Jahren beri~htet .~ 

Die Umsetung von Cyclohexen mit Palladiumchlorid verlauft in 
stochiometrischer Reaktion gemass (G1.l). Dabei wird metallisches Palladium 
ausgeschieden. 
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Um dies erneut verwendet zu konnen, muss das PalladJummetall wieder zum 
Chlorid oxidiert werden, was am besten durch Kupfer (11) chlorid geschieht (G1.2). 
Das dabei entfallende Kupfer (I) chlorid, wird durch Sauerstoff oder Luft 
wiederoxidiert (Gl. 3) sodass letzlich die Oxidation des Cyclohexens zu 
Cycbhexanon und Cyclohexanol als katalytische Reaktion mit Sauerstoff 
verliiuf t ."6'7 

Die Reaktion fuhrt uber einen Palladium - Cyclohexen - Komplex der als 
zweikernige Verbindung ist.' 

Die Untersuchungen der Reaktion des Cyclohexens mit Palladiumchlorid in 
wassriger Losung unter Zusatz verschiedener Agenzien und Bedingungen, haben 
zu eirlem Verstandnis der Vorgange gefuhrt, die sich am Komplex abspielen. Die 
Komplexbildung und Komplexhydrolyse bei der Reaktion, laufen im wassriger 
System meist nebeneinander ab. Sie ist eine Gleichgewichtsreaktion, Das in 
wassriger Losung etwa als [PdC12(OH)H20]H vorliegendes Palladiumchlorid 
absorbiert Olefine z. B. nach.: 

5)  [PdC12(OH)H20]- + Olefin [PdCl,(OH)Olefin]- + H20  

Wird die Reaktion in Gegenwart von Komplexbildner ausgefuhrt, die eine 
grossere Affinitat zum Palladium als Hydroxyl oder Wasser haben, so treten diese 
an deren Stelle und erschweren den Austausch mit dem Olefin (z. B. Cl>,' d.h. sie 
verschieben das Komplexbildungsgleichgewicht in Richtung der Dissoziation z.B. 

6) [PdClJ + Olefin . - [PdCl, . 0lefinJ'- Cl- 

Der weiterer Schritt der Gesamtreaktion ist die Komplexhydrolyse zur 
Carbonylverbindung : 

7) [PdCl, Olefinl- + H 2 0  Carbonyl + Pd + 3Cl- + 2H' 

Der Verlauf der Olefinoxidation bei verschiedenen Temperaturen 
ermoglicht qualitative Ausagen daruber welche die Geschwindigkeit der 
Gesarntreaktion bestimmen. Bei tieferer Temperaturen Cyclohexen wird sehr 
rasch absorbiert, bis die Gleichgewichtskonzentration an Olefinkomplex gemass 
G1.6 erreicht ist. (Abb. 1). 

Erhoht man die Temperatur, so verschiebt sich das Bildungsgleichgewicht 
nach links (G1.6), d.h. die Gleichgewichtskonzentration an Cyclohexenkomplex 
und damit auch die Cyclohexenaufnahme wird erniedrigt. 
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ABB. 1. Cyclohexen - Aufnahme in 0,l m PdCi2 - Losung 

Mechanismus der Reaktion - 

Wie schon erwahnt ist,' die Entstehung von Cyclohexanol bei der Oxidation 
des Cyclohexens bei hoheren Saurekonzentrationen ist gering, und als eine 
Hydrolyse des Olefinsl verantwortlich wird. Trotzdem, unter bestimmten 
Bedingungen die Ausbeuten an Cyclohexanol sind hoher als an Cyclohexanon, 
sodass die Ausbildung an Cyclohexanol, als Produkt einer katalytischen Reaktion 
zu erklaren ist. 

Die Ausbildung von Cyclohexanol auf Kosten des Cyclohexanons, ist auf eine 
Acidolyse des hydratisierten n-Komplexes von zu verdanken, welche 
unter besonderen Bedingungen, Ihre Reaktionsgeschwindigkeit sehr grosser als die 
Zersetzungsgeschwindigkeit zu Carbonylverbindung ist. Als Nebenprodukte sind 
Essigester, halogeniertes Cyclohexanol, chlorierte Produkte des Cyclohexens 
sowie das Epoxyd des Cyclohexens zu bekommen. Das letzte ist ofters in grosseren 
Ausbeuten zu entstehen. 

Der Ablauf der Reaktion besteht darin, dass das n-Elektronenpaar des 
Cyclohexens ganz an das Pd ubergeht, wenn gleichzeitig ein Hydridion von C-2 in 
die entstehende Oktett-Lucke am C-1 uberspringen kann. 

der nachste Schritt ist die Entstehung eines Hydroxykomplexes 
H H 

welcher in sauren Medium zu dem entsprechenden Alkohol reagiert 
H H 

X = CI-, a o c ,  CH,COO- 
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Je nach der Reaktionsbedingungen, lauft eine parallele Reaktion zu dem 
entsprechenden Keton:'' 

Diese Hypothese uber den Mechanismus der Komplexhydrolyse und 
derparallelitat der Reaktion hat eine schone Stutze. Erstens: Ausgehend aus 
Cyclohexanol Bzw. aus Cyclohexanon und unter der selben Bedingungen, fanden 
wir keinen Cyclohexanon Bzw. Cyclohexanol entsprechend. Zweitens: durch 
direkter Hydrolyse des Cyclohexen. PdCl, - Komplexes, erhielten wir grosseren 
Mengen an Cyclohexanol au•’ Kosten des Cyclohexanons. 

Diskussion der Ergebnisse 

Die Versuche wurden nach einem faktoriellen Versuchsplan ausgefuhrt, 
wobei die Variablen (pH, Saureart, Konzentrationen an PdCl, und Cu& 
Temperatur) einzeln oder gleichzeitig nach einem bestimmten Schema geandert 
werden. Die Auswertung der Messergebnisse erfolgte mit Hilfe einer 
Varianzanalyse." Nach unserem Versuchsplan wurden mit 4 Faktoren auf je 2 
Ebenen das Molekulverhaltnis Cyclohexanol / Cyclohexanon und die Ausbeute an 
Cyclohexanol als Zielgrossen behandelt. 

Von allem durchgefuhrten Versuche wurde bewiesen, dass das Verhaltnis 
Cyclohexanol / Cyclohexanon nicht aus der Temperaturanderung beeinflusst wird. 
Wie aus der Abb. 2 zu ersehen ist, der beste Temperaturbereich fur die 
Durchfuhrung der Reaktion liegt zwischen 40"-50". Eine Erhohung der 
Temperatur hat als Ziel, eine Erhohung der Cyclohexanolausbeute. 

ABB. 2. Anderungdes Verhaltnisses Qclohexanol/Qclohexanon durchAnderungder Temperatur. I) 
PdCi2=0,5m CuC12=lm HCl=O,lm 11) PdC12=0,5m CuC12= l m  HCi=0,5m 

20 

[Cyclohexanol] 
[mol] -1 02 

[Cyclohexanon] 
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Im Bezug der Einfluss von &Cl, - Konzentrationen au•’ dem Verhaltnis 
Cyclohexanol / Cyclohexanon, haben wir uberaschend gute Ergebnisse gehabt. 
(Abb. 3) 

[~i.moll 
103 Cyclohexanon 

[lit kat][h] 

J 
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 

[W,] im mol / lit 

ABB. 3. Einfluss von CuCiz - Konzentrationen bei 0,lm PdQ,  0,lm H a ,  ~ = 3 @  C 

Wie aus der Abb 3 zu sehen ist, mit zunehmender &Cl, - Konzentration, die 
Ausbeute an Cyclohexanon fallt ab. Der Einfluss von HC104 - und HCl - 
Konzentrationen geben ebenfalls gute Ergebnisse im Bezung der Ausbeute an 
Cyclohexanol. Das beste Verhaltnis Cyclohexanol / Cyclohexanon erhalten wir 
durch variieren der CH3COOH - Konzentration. Bei eine durchgefuhrte Reihe von 
erganzenden Versuche, mit Konstante PdCl, - und Saurekonzentrationen zwischen 
0,l-0,75m, ist eine Zunahme des Verhaltnisses Cyclohexanol / Cyclohexanon mit 
gleichzeitiger Zunahme der Cyclohexanolausbeute zu beobachten Abb. 4 

- 10' mol. 
C O  

ABB 4. Einfluss bei geanderten &Clz - Konzentrationen und 0,lm PdQ,  0,lm HG', T=40'C 
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Auserdem eine Reihe von Versuchen welche ohne PdCl, - und vartierten 
&Cl, - Konzentrationen zwischen 0.1-0,25m durchgefuhrt wurden, geben auch 
gute Ergebnisse. 

Davon ist zu ersehen das der CuCl, eine Hauptrolle spielt und wirkt auch 
katalytisch ein. 

Um einen besseren Auskunft uber die Einwirkung von Saureart und PdC1, - 
konzentration zu haben, sind Versuche mit HC1, HClO, und CH,COOH 
durchgefuhrt worden. Eine Erhohung seiner Konzentrationen sowie Versuche mit 
gleichzeitiger Anderung der CuCl, - und HC1-konzentration zwischen 0,l - 0,8m 
hat befriedigende Resultate gezeigt. 

Fur Versuche mit HClO,, eine Erhohung der Saurekonzentration und zwar 
bei gleichzeitiger Erhohung der CuCl, - Konzentration hat positive Ergebnisse 
gezeigt. 

Merkwurdig ist, dass bei der Erhohung von CH,COOH - Konzentration, ist 
eine Abnahme des Verhaltnisses Cyclohexanol / Cyclohexanon zu beobachten. 

Davon ist zu verstehen, dass die Saureeinwirkung fur den HC1 und HClO, 
Fall einen positiven und fur CH,COOH einen negativen Einfluss hat. 

Eine Erhohung der PdCl, - Konzentration mit HCl als Saureart zeigt negative 
Ergebnisse, wahrend, eine gleichzeitige Erhohung von PdCl, - Konzentration und 
Temperatur einen positiven Ergebnisse als Ziel hat. 

Eine Erhohung der PdCl, - Konzentration mit HClO, als Saureart, zeigt 
positive Ergebnisse im gegensatz zu der gleichzeitiger Erhohung von HClO, - und 
PdCl, - Konzentration, welche negative Ergebnisse zeigt. Das selbe gilt fur eine 
gleichzeitige Erhohung von &Cl2 - und PdCl, - Konzentration. 

Experimenteler Teil 

Alle Versuche wurden bei normalen Druck durchgefuhrt, in einem von uns 
hergestellten Gefass, mit Vibrator, Ruckflusskuhler und Tropftrichter fur das 
Zutropfen des Cyclohexens. Die Proben von 100 cm3 der wassrigen 
Katalysatorlosung, enthielten wechselnde Konzentrationen an CuCl,, 
Essigsaure, HCl oder HClO,. Es wurden FLUKA - Substanzen der Reinheit 
"purissimum" verwendet. PdCl, 99% ig. In der Reaktionslosung wurden 10ml 
Cyclohexen mit 3Nl/h Sauerstoff umgesetzt. Die Versuchsdauer betrug 2 h. Nach 
Beendigung eines jeden Versuches wurden die Reaktionsprodukte mit Ather 
Extrahiert und gaschromatographisch bestimmt. 

Abstract 

Oxidation of cyclohexene by the salts of palladium (11) 
Cyclohexene is oxidized to cyclohexanone and cyclohexanol in the presence 

of aqueous solution of the salts of copper (II) and palladium (11). The process 
consists of the following Stages: 

1) Formation of a complex of cyclohexene whith the palladium salt. 2) 
Conversion of the complex and hydrolyas with the separation of cyclohexanone 
and cyclohexanol, 3) Oxidation of the palladium (0), formed in the previous stage, 
by the copper (11) salt. 4) Oxidation of the copper (I) its salt formed in stage 3 with 
oxygen to give the corresponding copper (11) salt. 

On the basis of theoretical and experimental data a series of optimum 
parameters are proposed, to accelerate the catalytic process. Some experiments are 
described and are found to be most suitable for the process. 
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interesting for a broad number of scientists; they are 
invited papers, otherwise submitted after contacting 
the editors. 

Organization of Manuscripts. - Authors should 
submit three copies of the manuscript in double- 
spaced typing on the one side of pages of uniform 
size, with a margin 5-cm wide on the left; this applies 
also to summaries, references and notes, legends to 
figures etc. 

Every manuscript should begin with a Cover 
Page and attached to it on a separate sheet, the 
Aknowledgments and notice of grant support (if 
appropriate). 

The cover page should contain the title, the 
name(s) of author(s) (first-name in full, middle, 
surname), the name and adrress of laboratory of 
research, the footnotes to the title and/or to an 
author's name (both made with asterisks), and the 
name and address of the galley proofs' recipient. 

The purpose of this arrangement is to 
facilitate the reviewing procedure, which is based on 
a protective anonymity between reviewers and 
authors, chosen in order to meet the requirements of 
a highly objective selection of papers to be published 
in this journal, and to increase the validity of 
criticisms. Cover page and aknowledgements are not 
sent to reviewers and accordingly, sentences in first 
person accompanied by literature references to 
earlier papers of the author(s) should be completely 
avoided in the text. In spite, authors are encouraged 
to suggest possible reviewers for their papers. 

The next pages of the manuscript should be 
numbered in one consecutive series by the following 
sequence: 

Page 1. - Title followed by a summary in 
the language of the text. The title should consist of 
carefully selected and properly presented key words 
which clearly identify the subjects considered in the 
paper. The summary should be as brief as possible 
but intelligible in itself, without reference to the 
paper, and containing sufficient information to serve 
as an abstract. 

Every summary should end with up to ten 
key words, necessary to direct the attention of 
abstracting services and readers to subjects in the 
article that are not referred to in the title. 



Page 2. - Abbreviations and Terminology, 
ie. a list of all abbreviations and unusual terms used 
in the paper; it may include the systematic name of 
any compound, mentioned in the text by a shorter 
"trivial" or "common" name. 

Page 3 and subsequent. - The text divided 
into sections and, if necessary, subsections. The first 
section of a normal-length paper is always an 
Introduction. stating the reasons for performing the 
work, with brief reference to previous work on the 
subject; the back-ground discussion should be 
restricted to pertinent material, avoiding an 
extensive review of prior work; and documentation 
of the literature should be selective rather than 
exhaustive, particularly if reviews can be cited. 

The arrangement of the text after the 
introduction is left to the author(s). The order 
Materials, Methods, Results and Discussion, with 
headings, subheadings and sideheadings chosen by 
the author(s), is usually the most satisfactory. 
However, in lengthy papers (usually, of synthetic 
work) the manuscript may be organized so that the 
principal findings and conclusions are concisely 
presented in an initial section (Theoretical Part), 
with supporting data, experimental details, and 
supplementary discussion in a separate section 
(Experimental Part). 

The pages of the text should not contain 
tables and figures as well as footnotes. The proper 
positions of tables and figures should be indicated by 
an arrow in the margin. The explanatory footnotes, 
will appear together with the literature citations at 
the end of the paper. in the section References and 
Notes (see below). Therefore, they should be 
numbered in one consecutive series by order of 
mention in the text, using reference numbers in the 
form of superscripts (not in parentheses), placed 
after any mark of punctuation. 

Subsequent Pages.- After the text pages 
separate sheets should be used for the following: a) 
english summary; b) greek summary; c) references 
and notes; d) tables; and e) legends to figures 
attached to the corresponding figures or illustra- 
tions. 

The english summary, headed by an english 
translation of the title, is needed only when the text is 
not written in english; it should be a translation of the 
summary of page 1. 

The greek summary, headed by a greek 
translation of the title, is needed only in foreign 
papers In contrast to the rule, this summary should 
be extensive and may refer to literature citations and 
to tables or figures of the paper, in order to give a 
brief but factual account of the contents and 
conclusions of the paper, and of its relevance; for this 
purpose, it may exceed half printed page. In its place, 
foreign authors may submit an extensive summary in 
english, which will be gladly translated into greek by 
care of the editors. 

References and Notes, as already mentioned, 
should be brought together at the end of the paper in 
one consecutive series by order of citation in the text 
(not in alphabetical order). Authors should check 

whether every reference in the text appears in the list 
and vice versa. References to papers "in press" 
imply that the paper has been accepted for 
publication and, therefore, the name of the journal 
should be given. References to a "personal 
communication" (never "private") will be accepted 
only when the author submits written permission of 
the worker concerned. References should be listed 
according to the following style: 

For journal articles:' Last name(s) of 
author(s) and initials: "Title of article" (desirable, 
but left to author's decision), Name of journal 
(abbreviated according to Chemical Abstracts, 
1961, or to Biological Abstracts, 1968, and their 
supplements), Volume number, First page of article, 
Year in parentheses. 

Example: 1 Smith, J.B. and Jones, A.B.: 
"Synihesis of ethyl alcohol", J. Am. Chem. Soc. 47, 
115 (1945). 

For books and monographs? Author's names 
as above: Title of book, (Number of edition), Page, 
Publisher, City, Year of edition. 

Example: 2 Smith, J.B.: Organic Chemise, 
(2d edition), p. 57, Wiley, London (1945). 

For multi-author volumes (Articles in b~oks):~ 
Authors' names as above: "Title of article" in ... 
Name of editor(s): Name of book, Volume number 
and, if appropriate, Part number, page(s), Publisher, 
City, Year of edition. 

Example: 3 Smith, J.B.: "Synthesis of ethyl 
alcohol" in Jones, A.B.: Organic Chemistry, Vd. 5. 
Part A, p. 57 (or pp. 46-62), Elsevier, Amsterdam, 
1953. 

Tables should be typed on separate sheets 
numbered with Roman numerals, and providedwith 
a descriptive title, making clear the kind of results 
presented in the table and the experimental 
technique(s) used. A legend describing the way the 
particular experiment(s) was carried out,, should be 
given below the title. (It is usually preferable to give 
such details here instead of in the text). The units in 
which the results are expressed may be given either 
in the legend, or in the columns' headings. In 
general, the title together with the legend and the 
column headings should make a table intelligible 
without reference to the text. Vetrical lines are not 
used to separate columns. Lines or columns largely 
empty should be avoided: details referring to one or 
two isolated items (e.g. an abnormal feature of a 
single experiments) should be given as footnotes to 
the table, indicated by superscript lowercase letters 
or asterisks. Considerable thought should be given to 
the layout of tables (and figures) so that the 
significance of the results can be most readily and 
quickly grasped by the reader. It is surprising 
sometimes how much easier is to understand the 
resultspresented in a table if it is turned through 90". 

Legends to figures should not be written on 
the figures but should be typewritten, each on a 
separate sheet attached to the corresponding figure. 
The legend should begin with the number of figure in 
Arabic numerals, and provided with a descriptive 
title and experimental details, as for tables. 



One set offiguresshould be in a form suitable 
for reproduction, and about twice the size of final 
reproduction. Whenever possible, a line drawing 
rather than a photograph is preferred. Diagrams for 
reproduction should be drawn on smooth tracing 
paper in black water-proof ink, with lettering and 
numbers sufficiently large to be legible after 
reduction to print size. Photographs should be glossy 
and as rich in contrast as possible. Coloured 
illustrations are reproduced at the author's expence. 
The second and third copies of the typescript should 
be supplied with photostatic copies of the original 
figures or illustrations. 

Manuscripts for short papers and preliminary 
co~unica t ions  should be organized on the same 
principles. Besides some minor modifications in 
their published form (see recent issue for style), they 
differ from a normal-length paper in that the 
headings and subheadings in the text, as well as the 
summary preceeding the text are ommitted. In these 
cases, the first paragraph of the text may serve the 
purpose of an abstract, summing up very briefly the 
scope and the main findings and conclusions of the 
investigation. However, for reasons already men- 
tioned, the text i s  always followed by an english 
summary (unheaded in english papers) and, in all 

foreign papers, by a greek extensive snmmary. 

Page Charge and Reprints. A page charge (500 
drachmas or 15 U.S. dollars per printed page) is 
assessed to cover in part the cost of publication, on 
assumption of payment from author's supporting 
funds or institution. Paypent is expected but is not a 
condition for publication: papers are accepted or 
rejected only on the basis of merit, and the decision 
to publish a paper is made before the charge is 
assessed. 

A reprint rate schedule will be distributed to 
authors with galley proofs. Payment of page charge 
provides 100 reprints free of charge and lower cost 
for additional reprints. Authors should define the 
title and address of institution, to which page charge 
-if accepted- and reprint cost should be invoiced. 

Galley Proofs. Manuscript and proofs will be 
forwarded to the author before publication. They 
should be carefully corrected and verified against the 
manuscript. Excessive alterations in the text will not 
be accepted at this stage. New material mav be 
permittgd only as a "noteaddedinproof ', at theend 
of Refercnccs and Notes. Thc corrected andinitialed 
galley proofs, together with the reprint order form 
should be returned within 3 days from receipt. 


